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THE ACADIAN.
-—---- v----- Australian Ships.

Sydney paper, fomenting the 
jgof ships in Australia, remarks 
Kt the fact that during ai} en- 
rweek only two sailings were 
rikuhced from Sydney to Mel- 
éne and one of these was a 
tign-èhip, a Yankee windjam- 
k 8As practically no ships are 
fit in Australia, the resumption 

mdilions in trade since 
I war v depends almost entirely
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| American shipbuilding
menced with the war, ha 

resulted to date in the constn24 Years the same 
“ good ” tea r. ’•right to have

tion of 1,468 vessels of a 
deadweight tonnage of 8,100, 
But the almost 

1 disable ships indicate that #8 
war-time efforts AmeriCM^j 
builders have still a good dW 

'learn.

that
can be bad. The Pandora eaves

^ trouble, saves work, j 
woman the joy of bi 

N just as toe wrote them.
1 It la a woman’s choice.
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» n

communications from al 
county, or articles upon 

of the day, are oonHstty

mmaiNG Bates.
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! Canadian troops have returned 
to Canada since the Armistice tea 

I signed. Of this number more 
than 16,000 were officers. It Is 
expected that November 1 will 
see only about 1,000 Canadians on 
the other side. There are still 
70,000 Chinamen to come via 
Halifax.

The assessment in New York 
City on real estate has gone up 
$200,000,000 this year. This was 
done by the assessors so that the 
wages of all municipal workers in 
that great city could be increased; 
and the increase amounts to $10,- 
000,000." The tax rate will be 
kept down as low as at present, 
perhaps lower, as the assessment 
has been increased so much.

cities in the country, is 
sevetiti months in arrears. The 
singletràck railroad is ih^dequate 
at bedt to carry the freights Con
ditions are further compliceted by 
the hecessity of new rolling stock. 
It b also pointed out that the 
country is accustomed to import 
her railroad material a§ well as
her ships.

It would seem from these con
ditions that Australia might prove 
a fruitful market for the Ameri
can and Canadian ship builder.

6556*. ,.- , Sold by L W. SLEEP».126 j*
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Copy for new advertisement» 
be received up to Thursday noon. 
Copy for changes in contract adver
tisements must be in the' office by 
Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the num
ber of insertions is not specified will 
be continued and charged for until 
otherwise ordered.

paper ia mailed regularly to 
subscribers until a definite order to 
discontinue is received and all arrears 
are paid ta' full.

Job Printing is executed at this of
fice in the latest styles and at moder
ate prices.
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: ' Children Cry for Fletcher’s Pre-W.r D.y. Ar. Quickly Re- blood; we oould earily forget the Efficiency Inti* »Ul«n. 

turned. price in treasure.

back into the old grooves of Me, and thal lhe future l»ya burdens, ^ ,Mother VMagariS''
Care of Home and Children !ven thou?h ,am*! out °L??n upon ua also. Do we display common sense

o^fn Caticfs a rrfak otwn |byyearsof wer and wrenched by -------------------------- - , I by making twenty or thirty trips
Of ti n Causes A Breakdo . I sad partings. Nearly feur millions of dollars between kitchen and dining room
The woman at home, deep mj ^ m m06l ^ m cash was brought into thcFru- in Storing tit» tabte, when a
°ül LX <La ^ ? 'dian home, life goes on today vince of Quebec thia season by rrtieel tray îïïMIfSh,Lïï£

motherhood, needs occasional help. .. ... KinTTW wioitim» mntnri<»tR ~frnm the Unit- m 0,16 tnP- *9 !t sensibleto keen her in «mod health The P”*1* much as it did five blank visiting motorists from me unit ,gtand for at work which

£ “i Z«^tWïd,“'votet? Returned fromwar, 'the reasons of 1917 and 1918Icorn-. SSfhoïï? aJSTuSTSvto g tM 
. , : . . . : the head of a family sits in his old bined. On the King Edward kitchen to be planned entirely by

mudr indoor hvmg tend to weak'!accu8tomed place at story time,1 Highway this season 34,000 cars the architest, a mere man who 
™b" constitution No wonder bringing a new kind of were psssed-that is computing canrrot Possibly have an adequate
that the woman at home is often "^^andknW for the young- both ways. No less than 7.500, knowledge of its requiremsnts'
indisposed through weakness. cars were passed at the Customs! Effiœrwy «the
headaches, backaches and nervdbs- WUh ^ men home lifë goes on —- --------——— ™nt of U* 8™ate»t possible re-

pretty much as before. The harsh 
old realities of war are slipping in
to the misty background. We 
never forget the price in flesh and
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What is Efficiency? A famous
This I

Sr A Mother’s Trials.
Fletcher's Castoria is strictly a remedy for Infants and Children. 

Foods are specially prepared for babies. A baby's medicine 
is even more essential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared 
for grown-ups an not interchangeable. It was the need of 
a remedy for the eoou$fc ailments of Infante and Children 
that brought Castoria before the public after years of research, 
and no claim has been made for it that its use for over 30 
years has not proven, '

What ia^^CASTORIA?

an for the purpose of receiving sub
scriptions, but receipts 
only given from U»« off

for same are1 r I of-publics-

tSailors at New York report the 
Gulf Stream almost at the boiling 
point at the present time, and that 

'Tv? eü&ténce on the decks is almost 
unbearable while passing through 
it. Water dipped from the stream 
is almost warm enough to pouch 
an egg, they assert. One hundred 
miles out to sea the temperature 
is 100 degrees above zero. The 
strean^is said to be 10 miles near
er the coast than in July.

Immigration from the United1 ne88. Too many women have 
States to Canada for the first1 grown to accept these visitations 
eight months of 1919 shows an in- ^ a part of the lot of mother- 
crease of 7,079 as compared with hood. But many and varied as 
the figures for the same period her health troubles are. the cause 
last year. From January Slat to ÿ simple and the cure at hand. 
August 31 this year, 38,222 per- jtfhen well, it is the woman's

TOWN OF WOLFVILLB. 
J. B. HUM. Hirer.

m Omen Hounei 
0.00 to U.M a. m.
1.80 to 8.00 p. m.

BO— Close on Saturday at 12 o'clock, W

Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OÙ, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syitipe. It is pleasant, it contains 
neitiier Opium, Morphu»' nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age ii Its guarantee. W more tium thirty years it has 
been in constajfuse for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Foodf giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Comfort—-The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Beats the Signature of ' —

FQST OFFIÜJ8, WOfaFVILLE. 
Okfiok Hoc*h,8.00 a m. to 8-00 p.m. 

On Baturdaya open until 8.80 P. M, 
Malle are made up aa follows:

For Halifax and Windsor clow at 
7.45 a. m.

Bxpreea west close at 0.40 a. nj. 
Express east qloee at 8.30 p. in. 
Annapolis close at 6.15 p m.
Reg. letters 15 minutes earlier.

E. 8. UbawlUY, Post Master.
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apd 10,000 Canadian cars—-------" —
pHsséd through into the United ! shall reduce expense

were making our kitchens efficient we 
lited shall reduce expense, avoid fati- 

| gue and secure more leisure.tes.
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rich to renew her health. The 
ng mother more than any 

er woman in the world needs 
rich blood and plenty of it. There 
to one always unfailing way to get 
this good blood so necessary to 

feet heath, and that is through 
of Dr. Williams’ Pink

were of the farming 'class, 11, 
being adult males, 3,308
females and 3,773 children 
14 years of age.

Jamacia is going tbbe the ‘Mec
ca’ of anti-prohibitionist this Win
ter and the exodus from the Unit- per 
èd States has already begun, the 
Many hotels of the island have Pills. These pills make new 
been closed during the summer Wood abundantly, and through 
to prepare for the ‘wet’ season their use thousands of weak, ail- 
which will be in full swing in two ing wives and mothers have been 

made bright, cheerful and strong. 
Iryou are ailing, easily tired, or 
impressed, at is a duty you owe 
Murself and your family to give 
Ér. Williams’ Pink Pills a fair 
^El. What this medicine has 

e for others it will do for you.

Canada’s Vicfoiy' 
Made Money • •
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,T-x VERY one of the million end a half aubacribera to 

Canada’s Victory Bonds knows that Be can sell 
them today for more than he paid for them.

Every one who bought Canada’s Victory Bonds has 
ived 5V2 per cent, interest per annuro-rpaid twice a

A !
months. It Is said American 
tourists formerly spent about 
$500,000 annually in Jamacia, but 
the amount the coming year it is 
believed will exceed Ü ,000,000.

the

«NOLAND.—81. John’s 
, of Horttin.—Services:

Al! seats free. 1
weteime.

Hav. R. F. Dixon. Rector.
t^Lnock

s .

Approximately 200,000 boys tria 
ranging in age from sixteen lotion 
nineteen years, presented them
selves at the armories throughout 
New York, Monday, and register 
ed for the new military trainiru 
laws compelling every lad be 
tween those ages to drill at leas! 
an hour and a half a week. The 
school-boys will be trained in thi 
afternoons and those working dur- 

day will get their training 
voting. Every boy of the 

specified age is required to regis-

year.
^■rÂs-

Over half a million Canadlana who bought Canada’s 
Victory Bonds on the instalment plan saved money that 
they would not otherwise have saved.fl |ges Movies to Offset "Unrest*

rut:
gfcew York, Oct. 1—Excessive 
ihergy—'the natural craving for 
Eitcmcnt, which has *en en- 
Imnced by the war and whichfinds 
E outlet in the ordinary hum- 
Irûm existance of a world at" 
jljce,’ is responsible for the pre- 
ma social unrest,' according to 
BG. Stanley Hall, president of 
ffiprk University, who to-day ad- 
dréised the international Confer- 
eçcb of Women Physicians- 
- .To combat a trend toward chaos 
tjk Hall advocated a lighter rein 
rito» amusements, particularly 
dancing and motion pictures. 
H^8pa some day,’ Dr. Hall 

H, ‘clergymen will realize 
ailities of utilizing instead 
biting this form of excite- 
md instead of opposing 
'will set themselves writ-

ip* i well
expreMed In the phro&e "The 
‘Extra’ in Choice Tea.” Always 

r it by the toll name 
r COLE Orange Pekoe. 

NrfMffy pack'd in bright UmdMl and price merited on ever/

COLE Orange Pekoe
4

The guarantee back U Canada's Victory Bonds is 
the Bimc u the guarantee back of a One Dollar or m Two 
Dollar bill. There is this difference, however, that you 
get interest on the Victory Bonds and you don’t on the 
One or Two Dollar bill.

»r. F»ASm.t(Ud,-r.=)-IUv. totbrr 
Don.hu, P. P.-Mui »•-m. Chew 
oud Sunday of each month.
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ing the 
in the e

Canada’s Victory Bonds will always be accepted as 
security for a loan.

Banka are ready to loan money on Canada’» Victory 
Bonds.

/'e bible elaas. ter.
The money side of many of thé 

pressing problems facing Canada 
to day in connection with the war 
and the obligations war created, 
will be looked after by the coming 
Victory Loan. Realization of this j 

, fbet is one paramount reason whyl 
Victory Loan purchases should be 

f as generous as in previous years. 
Another and equally compelling 
reason for buying Victory bonds 
is that the return they yield is 

, practically double that secured

T. E. HUTCHINSON, ‘■ Proprietor ' i-BSSnylSeSS
..........  .... 1,1 - ---------i^- The National Executive t>f the

Imperial Order of The Daughters 
ot the Empire have decided to or
ganize a campaign throughout 
Canada during the week begin
ning November 24, to raise half a 
million dollars for a war memor- 

i . nohi life'' kil to Canada's sacred dead. The 
necv K memorial will be a comprehensive

ffl tOC iOOrUfr scheme of patriotic educational
_ l;„ • L ,L„. propaganda, which will includeOn a big job there xhoolpicturès, libraries, lectures

- nothing SO bracing and scholarships A great feature 
“ TU Ï wiii be the .presentation to Cana- 

•*,l disn school» of reproductions of 
the famous war memonal pamt- 

. , ings of Canada s part in the great

■ l|

COAL!I

HUTCHINSON'S
Livery and Automobile Service
imgS WOLFVILLB. N. S.

I Canada’s Victory Bonds may be turned Into cash at 
any time.

''There is no other way In which you can invest your 
money with such absolute security—paying such a good 
rate of interest.

Canada will soon give her cl tisane an opportunity to 
buy Victory Bonds t»iq. It will probably be the last 
chance to buy Canada’» Victory Band» on such favorable

IHARD COAL !

i*
of tTeam, or Auto, dw.jr. nvd, for » drive through U» 

Evangeline Land.
Teams at all -trains and boat».

Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give us a call. Telephone 58.
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I King George Ratifies Peace 
Treaty.litten

■ :?'S
George last Friday com- 
3reat Britain’s ratification 
îerman peace treaty. The 
:nt ratified by him has 
lespatched to Paris, the 
the ratifications by any of 
iat Powers to be deposited 
Advices from Rome have 

iced the ratification of the 
by King Victor Emmanuel 
y, but so far as is known, 
lian ratification has not yet 
I the French capital, there 
Onto question as to whether 
M act, still lacking the
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V>. 1d a valid ratification, 
by the French Senate on 

1, is still pending, ratifi- 
f France thus being as

I iwar. ___
One way to keep business good 

and help to make it better is to 
subscribe to the Victory Loan

the’
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